
 
 
Norfolk Southern Corporation      Pricing Services  
Three Commercial Place nscorp.marketing@nscorp.com   
Norfolk, VA 23510  

March 1, 2019 
 
 

Dear NS Customer, Rail Business Partner and NS Tariff Subscriber:  
 
Effective April 1, 2019, Norfolk Southern (NS) will be making changes to the following tariffs:  

 Demurrage and Storage Rules and Charges NS 6004-D 

 Accessorial Service Rules and Charges Tariff NS 8002-A 
 

Below is a brief description of the changes to the tariffs.  
 
NS 6004-D, Demurrage and Storage Rules and Charges:  
The revisions to this tariff are available for view on the NS website at: 
http://www.nscorp.com/content/nscorp/en/transportation-terms/other-requirements/demurrage-rules-and-charges.html 

 Item 200 – Glossary of Terms.   
UPDATE definition 9. Credit Day:  Credit Day:  Non-chargeable day. Credits can only be earned on those cars released to carrier for 
further disposition, and can only offset Car Days for cars with the same Per Car Daily Charge.   
NEW definition 26. Per Car Daily Charge:  The daily demurrage/storage charge applicable to a car. 
UPDATE definition 32: Service Window: The designated block of time within a service day that NS anticipates it will physically pull 
and place a customer’s cars.  These times are not guaranteed and delivery outside of these projected times will not impact the 
obligation to pay demurrage and storage charges. 

 Item 350 – Notification to NS:  NEW paragraph (d):  Any notice sent by any Consignor/Consignee indicating an intention to not pay 
otherwise applicable demurrage or storage charges hereunder, or instructing NS not to deliver railcars if NS intends to impose 
otherwise applicable demurrage or storage charges hereunder, shall be void and shall have no force or effect regardless of 
whether NS responds to such notice.  

 Item 750 – Rules Governing Merchandise Unit Train Detention:  UPDATE Detention Rule 2:  Charges are per Merchandise Unit Train 
and are in lieu of demurrage and storage charges which might otherwise be payable under NS Demurrage and Storage Tariff 
6004-D series, Items 1010 and 1012, or successor items. 

 Item 950 – Demurrage/Storage Rules: UPDATE Demurrage and Storage Rule #2:  Credit Days and Car Days for Railroad Controlled 
cars held for unloading or other purposes will be kept separately from cars held for loading.  Except as otherwise provided in Item 
1000, Credit Days and Car Days for Private Cars for loading or unloading will be combined.  Credits on Private Cars cannot be 
combined with credits on Railroad Controlled cars. 

 Item 1000 – Demurrage/Storage Calculation:  UPDATE Demurrage/Storage Calculation: Credit Days and Car Days will be kept 
separately, and the following calculations will be made separately, for cars with different Per Car Daily Charges in Item 1010:  
1. Total Car Days with the same Per Car Daily Charge per customer per location will be added. (Car/days are net of holidays (see 

Holidays, Item 200)).  
2. Total Credit Days for all cars with the same Per Car Daily Charge will be added. 
3. If total Credit Days equal or exceed total net Car Days with the same Per Car Daily Charge, demurrage/storage charges will not 

be assessed.  Any excess Credit Days cannot be applied to cars with different Per Car Daily Charges. 
4. If total net Car Days exceed the total Credit Days with the same Per Car Daily Charge, calculation of charges will be made as 

follows: 
(a) Subtract total Credit Days from total Car Days to determine chargeable days. 
(b) The number of chargeable days will be assessed as shown in Item 1010 (or Item 1012 for hazardous commodities). 

 
NS 8002-A, Accessorial Services Rules and Charges:  
http://www.nscorp.com/content/nscorp/en/transportation-terms/other-requirements/accessorial-services-rules-and-charges.html 

 Item 5000, paragraph B.3. –   NEW 3.  The first seven (7) days that a rail car is stopped and held as an overload is subject to the 
demurrage and storage provisions and applicable Per Car Daily Charges as published in tariff NS 6004-Series.  On day eight (8) and 
thereafter, the Per Car Daily Charge is $250.00 until corrective action is completed. 
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